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3rd Aug 2021 

 

Hello, 

 

And thankyou for your interest in this year’s Yorkshire Synod Youth Weekend.  

 

Friday 1st Oct – Sunday 3rd Oct at Kingswood Dearne Valley, Doncaster, DN12 4EA 

 

The weekend is open to young people aged 11-17 who are associated with a URC church or 

group. The weekend is primarily an activity weekend including outdoor pursuits and team 

building activities, and there will also be times when we will explore praying and the Bible 

together in a way that will be suitable for everyone.  

 

The cost of the trip is £25pp. This includes all activities, meals and accommodation. The 

Yorkshire Synod has subsidised the cost for each participant in order to ensure that the trip 

is accessible to as many young people as possible. However further financial support is 

available if you get in touch. 

 

Arrival at the centre is before tea on Friday, and we will be leaving after lunch on Sunday. 

We will provide more precise timings closer to the date. 

  

If your child wishes to attend the W I L D E R N E S S Youth weekend please complete the 

‘Booking & Consent Form’ (downloadable from the website below) and return it to us either 

by post or by email to wilderness@urcyorkshire.org.uk  by Fri 17th Sep 2021.  

https://urcyorkshire.org.uk/event/yorkshire-synod-youth-weekend/  

 

Payment can be made by cheque made out to ‘The United Reformed Church (Yorkshire 

Province) Trust Ltd’, or by electronic payment to: 60-60-05 (sort code) 86473573 (account 

number). For all electronic payments please use the payment reference ‘URCYouth*your 

surname*’. 

 

We will be following the centre’s rules with regard to Covid safety. You can find out further 

information on the centre here: 

https://www.kingswood.co.uk/activity-centres/dearne-valley/  

Please feel free to get in touch if you have any questions or need more information.  

 

We look forward to a great weekend, a welcome opportunity for our young people to make 

friends and have some fun together. 

 

 

Jon Steel        

(Children & Young People’s Development Worker)    

joncyp@urcyorkshire.org.uk  

m: 07522 220214  
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